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New Sunshine State
Accolades

Florida Ranks No. 1 for
Entrepreneurship
U.S. News and World Report
recently ranked Florida as tops in
the nation for entrepreneurship by
evaluating the rate at which
businesses were formed between
2013 and 2015. With an average
of 3.75 percent, Florida had the
best business birth rate. By
December 2015, the most recent
quarter evaluated, the national
business birth rate hit a high of 3.1
percent compared with 2.8
percent in March 2013. Find out
more: Best States Rankings
 

  

Florida Small Business
Owner Confidence High
Florida small business owners are
optimistic that there will be an
upcoming increase in their sales in
the next six months. The most
recent PNC Economic Outlook
Survey found that 61 percent of
small business owners are the
most optimistic they've been since
2009. "The overall findings from
our biannual survey confirm that
the fundamentals are solid for the
U.S. economy," Mekael Teshome,
PNC economist, said in a
statement.
  

Economic Development
News

Message From Your EDO Manager
Building on the Momentum

The past several weeks have seen some great progress
in our community. We're seeing local business owners
being recognized for their hard work, new
developments in support of senior living and an
entrepreneurial story that was heaven-sent.
 
The 2017 Florida Small Business Development Center
Distinguished Entrepreneur of Southwest Florida Awards
were presented at the annual awards dinner last week.
Cape Coral had six business owners amongst the 30
finalists and two received awards.
 
Gulf Coast Village just opened Palmview, a state-of-the-
art assisted-living and memory-support residence
facility next to their existing facility on Santa Barbara
Boulevard. The 130,980-square foot facility offers
resort-like amenities that will allow its residents to enjoy
medical attention without sacrificing quality of life. The
next assisted living facility will be Liberty Village, a
131-bed facility on Pine Island Road.
 
Finally, Cape Christian Fellowship and its founding
pastor, Dennis Gingerich, celebrated 30 years in Cape
Coral. He's a much different type of entrepreneur, but a
risk-taker nonetheless. Gingerich, much like the others
above, made many sacrifices to build and guide Cape
Christian Fellowship into the community asset it is
today. (See feature in this newsletter.)
 
We have many things to be proud of here in Cape Coral
and it's because we have good, hard-working people
generating success. There'll be more to see and
experience as we continue to grow and develop our
community.

Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wg_bweK5Ys9Y5dGpXJfgYFYxFPQdJ_WLw18te_JD4leUOqu4y_3JkZyxYnM_xD-qRZmI5TBTmIPdKTywCVjycobEQHgTK4HwnO2pUhLVX1xMRXr9nmE4FsucPyqOCLP6JHR0OUxhebX-rgOxmWQsU8hcUUAfB1MH7F2eOgoWqIzMW-hNZt0zyYHVMBX5dfHTx9jx15X6rpjysgljjRfRpNbN3cadjG1miUNMBFsNLEo4sx4H6uM0LE5CAOZmCEhS&c=&ch=


Optimism among business owners
about the U.S. economy and the
outlook for their own businesses
has reached levels never-before
seen in the 15-year history of the
survey of small- and medium-
sized business owners.

Cape Coral Hospital Earns
Awards
Cape Coral Hospital earned the
American Heart
Association/American Stroke
Association's Get With The
Guidelines-Stroke Gold Plus
Quality Achievement Award. It
recognizes success in
implementing evidence-based
guidelines and delivering excellent
care for stroke patients. Cape
Coral Hospital was also selected
for the Target: Stroke Honor Roll-
Elite Plus awards.

RSW April Passenger
Count Sets Record

During April, more than 1.032
million passengers traveled
through Southwest Florida
International Airport (RSW), an
increase of 14.7 percent
compared with April 2016. This
number also represents the best
April in the 34-year history of the
airport. Year-to-date, passenger
traffic is up 1.1 percent from the
same period last year.

New Cape Coral
Businesses   

   
152 new businesses registered for

Cape Coral Tax Receipts

 
Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Manager

SBDC Distinguished Entrepreneur
Awards

The Florida Small Business Development Center
(SBDC) at Florida Gulf Coast University announced
the winners of the 2017 Distinguished Entrepreneur
of Southwest Florida Awards at its annual dinner on
May 10. Congratulations to two awardees who are
invested in Cape Coral's business community:
 
Dr. Anais Aurora Badia, owner of three Florida Skin
Center locations, was named Distinguished
Entrepreneur of Southwest Florida. Badia, a board-
certified dermatologist and the only pediatric
dermatologist in Lee County, opened Florida Skin
Center in 2001.
 
Guido A. Minaya, CEO and Chief
Learning Officer of Cape Coral-
based Minaya Learning Global
Solutions, earned Innovator of
the Year. Minaya has more than
25 years of corporate learning
and development management
expertise, working with many
Fortune 500 companies. Minaya Learning Global
Solutions helps clients define and meet business and
workforce performance improvement goals.

  
The SBDC awards are held annually to recognize
three Southwest Florida small businesses for their
innovation, advocacy, and business growth.



(Business Licenses)

in April 2017.

 

Click here to view new Cape

business reports.

Events

  
4th Wednesday BizChat 
Wednesday, May 24
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Nicholas Annex
815 Nicholas Parkway
Cape Coral, FL  33990

Hosted by the Cape Coral EDO in
partnership with FGCU's Small
Business Development Center
with participation from the Cape
Chamber and a host of
community partners.

This meeting offers existing and
prospective business owners an
opportunity to test their company
elevator speech and learn how to
fine-tune the message.  Enjoy a
free light lunch and hear a short
educational message from a small
business expert.

Men's Network Family JAM of
the Summer

Congratulations!

German manufacturer sets up shop
Erkan Salt is a German

manufacturer who expanded into

Cape Coral with the opening this

year of ESA Tube Forming. The

company makes aluminum

tubing that is mainly designed for

the auto industry, in addition to

air conditioning, furniture,

boating, medical applications and "anywhere that

aluminum tubes are necessary to be bent in certain

shapes," he explains.

 
Headquartered in Germany as ESA Rohrtechnik, his
company has a branch in Turkey and now, Cape Coral. "I
was ready for the next challenge and decided to open up
a branch in the United States," Salt says. His tubing is
shipped to Europe, Asia and domestically. With
international demands, he has started out small with two
employees and hopes to see his business thrive and
expand here. "I can see having 20 employees after
everything is up and running and orders are coming in,"
he projects. 

Deciding to locate in Cape Coral was an easy one for
Salt. "I fell in love with the city, had private contacts here
and really appreciated the support of the City of Cape
Coral," Salt says. "Dana Brunett was very helpful and
informed me about all the support I would receive and
that really impressed me." 
 
ESA Tube Forming, Inc. is located at 680 Stonecrest
Lane, #2, Cape Coral. 239-314-9393

 

Governor's Gold Seal Awarded to
Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center of
Cape Coral

 
The Rehabilitation and Healthcare
Center of Cape Coral has been
awarded the prestigious Governor's
Gold Seal Award for Excellence in
Long-Term Care, ranking it a five-
star center in the Agency for Health
Care Administration's Nursing Home Guide.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wg_bweK5Ys9Y5dGpXJfgYFYxFPQdJ_WLw18te_JD4leUOqu4y_3JkTlQvnOe-52BZum_-9vO0IJihwfhdPG6xHxiUovVS_55UyFRHgvjpLSqL1OClujEulHjypd79iePAm_V8E-5LXD3V2rHPgulCCCY0tY5R28E8mmegi47THUogz_S6qUS0WZRnbCXvrXZy7oHn4izI_eaSt0fwmzER61XGkvDyR_y_z6GyIhA7u4nxW1aLPwmdtRovuzv3itueb4gaKImJVZWYf1i5sPQKiG34-uQv2DU&c=&ch=


The Men's Network of Southwest
Florida is hosting its inaugural
Family JAM of the Summer at
Veterans Park on Sunday, June
18, from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
 
Events: photo booth, DJ, raffles,
50/50 drawing, swings/monkey
bars, games, horse shoes,
basketball court, bocce court and
giveaways. On the menu:
hamburgers, hot dogs, sausages,
chicken and veggie shish kabobs,
grilled veggie platter, ribs, cotton
candy and snow cones.
Participants 21 years and older will
receive three beer tickets at event
check-in. Bring a tent and beach
chairs. Leashed dogs welcome.
 
The Men's Network fosters
mentorships between male
professionals and male youth and
this event is also billed as a
Father's Day celebration. Veterans
Park is located at 4140 Coronado
Parkway. Pre-order tickets are $25
per individual, $45 for couples
and $65 for a family of four.
Tickets and information:
Mens Network

 

 
To earn the Gold Seal, centers meet a quality of care
scoring that places them in the top 10 percent in their
region or top 15 percent in the state. "This is a
tremendous accomplishment. We are the only skilled-
nursing facility in Cape Coral to receive the Governor's
Seal accreditation," says Center Administrator Leslie
Vollmer. "In the state of Florida, there are approximately
700 nursing homes, and we are one of only 33 facilities to
receive this award."
 
The Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center of Cape Coral
has been serving Lee, Collier, Hendry and Charlotte
counties for 35 years. It provides a full range of
individualized health care services for patients recovering
from surgery or a serious illness, respite for caregivers,
restorative and long-term care, skilled nursing,
rehabilitation and hospital-to-home transitions. "We have
always been on the cutting-edge of innovation and
technology, having been one of the first rehab centers to
convert to full electronic medical records. This honor
means that the hard work of our staff has been
recognized by not only the Agency for Health Care
Administration, but the governor of Florida," says
Vollmer.

  

Lessons in Success: Cape Christian
Fellowship Celebrates 30 years

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wg_bweK5Ys9Y5dGpXJfgYFYxFPQdJ_WLw18te_JD4leUOqu4y_3JkZyxYnM_xD-qdpWRsbpA9LJgpgaDW1wGsNKZrcvWs1I9j8MOF1OfW8TSm5Gz1-4_MiosgBpN62RGXovRTooeZG1RAWOqg2Fl_82HpQnnHIVnbjBnAqXQ31LfrGdsTIUbkg==&c=&ch=


 

Summer Camps and
More

 

School's out for the summer...very

soon. Looking for ways to keep

the kids engaged, active and

creative? Be sure to check out the

Cape Coral Parks & Recreation

2017 Summer Program

Guide which contains details

about the classes, programs,

summer camps and special

events being offered for all ages

through August for children ages

3-18.

 

In addition to the electronic

version of these publications,

printed copies are available at all

of the recreation centers, Cape

Coral's two public libraries and

City Hall. Find out more:

 

 

Summer Program Guide
Summer Camps
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Linda and Dennis Gingerich founded Cape Coral
Christian Fellowship with two other couples.

Cape Coral Christian Fellowship celebrated its 30th
anniversary in late April with a weekend-long carnival,
marking its Easter Sunday launch in 1987 by founding
pastor Dennis Gingerich, and his wife, Linda.
 
Today, the non-denominational church is a community
landmark that has grown to a congregation of more than
2,500. Its campus includes a preschool and auditorium,
and five-acre Fellowship Park with a splash pad,
basketball courts, shaded play areas, and pavilions
available for rental. In addition, Tony & Ada's Café serves
espresso, flatbread, salad and dessert seven days a
week.
 
Now retired and pursuing nature photography for fun and
profit, Gingerich recalls an axiom he heard while
launching the church: "We tend to overestimate what can
be accomplished in a short period of time but we tend to
underestimate what can be accomplished over a long
period of time." Reflecting today, he says: "I have found
that axiom to be so true. I've watched others try to start
churches or a business and have big expectations for a
quick start and fast success and then get disappointed or
give up."
 
The Gingeriches moved to Cape Coral with their three
children in 1986 to establish the church, holding its first
official service a year later for a group of about 90 at
Pelican Elementary School. But planting an ambitious
seed in a town with a population of 48,000 at the time
required entrepreneurial thinking and skills. They worked
diligently to assemble the 14-acre campus on Chiquita
Boulevard, choosing the site after learning about plans for
Veterans Parkway, Midpoint Bridge, and Burnt Store Road
expansion. The goal was to purchase three city blocks of
residential properties from 48 landowners (47 were
vacant and the sole home was turned into offices).

He thought it would take five years, but it took 10. "It took
about 60 real estate closings to get all of the land
assembled into one piece," he recalls. They continued to
grow their membership while moving to different
locations. On Christmas Eve in 2000, the church held its
first service in its new worship center. "I realized a few
years ago that I love entrepreneurship as much as I love
pastoring people. I love seeing things that others don't
see and then casting that vision to them, seeing them get
it, and then joining to accomplish that vision," Gingerich
says.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wg_bweK5Ys9Y5dGpXJfgYFYxFPQdJ_WLw18te_JD4leUOqu4y_3JkZyxYnM_xD-qhYnnJOV0b9gUoSa4-VzCsf1P8jrAYi8G1QC205wJkSWGOq2VSf-F3abyJw9RC3V_Auu_xwKP14xN8q6XovmvTqWMIGXsFIbddM-aPpqUdlc6YmnOc4sfKEGZwGgc5E3L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wg_bweK5Ys9Y5dGpXJfgYFYxFPQdJ_WLw18te_JD4leUOqu4y_3JkZyxYnM_xD-qLrQFQIKP7vX7m8sGjEzoiv1C5mlm4hGTkUICiA7e_HM5sHcX0gQmdxkqJ74hUxPJpbAO_lkk879tZS0Fmp9kLmBhUTOk7iyMEGRHfquIoQCMjigR5CHpiFY0BH_HgCnwF5Sw9aOFGIMTyBHeGIQ-_NjtZ55dLAwFgGIxr2ffs526siUdCXwlyow6FSYJii-QQ4t78ikl0ENhAh4l3z8rB4cNb6WyLTXw-TAAkRnIfdQbe2Ck_AH3JDthcnqnGGCyeKQNM_9oefuGpKxsiS7PGA==&c=&ch=
mailto:mfarnham@hdprgroup.com


ecodev@capecoral.net

Phone
(239) 574-0444

 
Website   

www.bizcapecoral.com

Spread the News!
 

Keep up with important
business-related news and events.

The Cape Coral EDO and its
community partners are here to
facilitate commercial growth in
Cape Coral. In our monthly e-
newsletter, subscribers learn
about local workshops and

training opportunities, networking
events, city initiatives and more.
Share this with a friend today!

Resources
 

Cape Coral Chamber

 
CareerSource Southwest

Florida

Cape Community 
Foundation

 
CCCIA

City of Cape Coral 

Cape Coral Business Alliance

Goodwill MicroEnterprise
Program

 Lee County EDO 
SW Florida Economic
Development Alliance

SBDC
 

 

  

  
Gingerich has been the lead chaplain for the Cape Coral
Police Department since 1996. He serves on the boards
of local nonprofits and is a volunteer with the Eagle Watch
program. His wife, Linda, has been a labor and delivery
nurse at Cape Coral Hospital since 1989. She wrote a
course, Parenting on Purpose, to guide young parents.
The couple, now grandparents, enjoy traveling
extensively and leading tours to religious sites.
 
"Growing always requires change. Over the years, we
have made many changes for the growth to continue," he
says. "The mission has never changed but in pursing our
mission, we have changed our methods and adjusted our
sails to the changing winds many times."

  
Like Cape Coral 

Economic Development on Facebook and follow us
on Twitter for the latest Economic Development News.
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